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State Awards $3 Million to BPU toward
$5 Million Water Line Replacement Project in City
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Many thanks to Lutheran and
UPMC Chautauqua, our Good Neighbors of the Month.
By donating to the John Alfred &
Oscar Johnson Memorial Trust/BPU
Good Neighbor Fund, they help customers in hardship situations that
cause them to struggle with utility bills.
Customers who pay BPU bills regularly, who receive no government assistance for utility bills and who experience a sudden hardship may be eligible for help through the fund.
To apply, call the Salvation Army at
664-4108. More details are available at
BPU Customer Service or on our website: www.jamestownbpu.com.

The New York State
(NYS) Environmental
Facilities Corporation
(EFC) awarded $3
Million to the BPU to
replace water lines in
Jamestown.
The BPU must match
the State grant with $2
Million for a total of $5
Million dedicated to the
replacement of portions of water lines on
fourteen City streets
over an expected two
to three-year period.
Streets to be affected
include sections of
Washington Street, Hazeltine Avenue, May Street, Strong Street, Juliet
Street, Roland Road, Glenview Avenue, LaSalle Street, Mercury Lane, South
Everett Street, Elm Street, Shady Lane, Harvard Street, Connecticut Street,
West End Street, West 18th Street, Langford Street, Gwendolin Avenue and
West Virginia Boulevard.
According to BPU General Manager David L. Leathers, the utility will complete documents and work out details for the project with the EFC over the
coming months.
The State EFC has awarded more than $416 Million through the Water
Infrastructure Improvement Act and the Intermunicipal Water Infrastructure
Grant Program to municipalities for infrastructure projects that protect public
health or improve water quality.
T The BPU submitted the grant application requesting this award.
Sign up for “Notify Me,” by clicking on a green icon located in the
upper right corner of our home page. Receive email or text alerts
about electric outages, discolored water, recyclables of the week,
bid postings, board meetings & more. You choose your alerts!
Check it out at www.jamestownbpu.com.

Vacationing Recycler?
Keep Your Recycling Credit!

El Greco Woodworking Makes Video with BPU,
Stating “Build Your Success” in Jamestown

If you are a
consistent recycling customer
going on vacation
for more than two
billing periods,
contact the BPU before you leave to
maintain your recycling credit while
you are away.
Sign into My Account by clicking on
the green tile on our home page and
clicking on “forms.” Complete the recycling form and submit it online from
the comfort of your home or office.
So easy!
Otherwise, you may complete a
“Solid Waste Statement Attesting to
Being Away from Home” form at BPU
Customer Service. The form also is on
www.jamestownbpu.com under
“Home,” then “Seasonal Service.”
These methods require mailing or
bringing the form to the BPU.
Q Questions? Call the Garbage
Hotline at 661-1651.

Recently, the BPU launched a
video marketing campaign designed
to recruit new businesses and residents to Jamestown. A commercial
in this regard features El Greco
Woodworking, Inc. as a successful
business and contributor to our Greater Jamestown community.
T The video currently appears in six movie theaters in Western New York,
including Jamestown and nearby Warren, Pennsylvania, on 32 screens. If
you go to the movies, look for the video a few minutes before the previews.
Check out the video here: https://jamestownupclose.com.
Thanks to El Greco Woodworking, Inc. for participating!

For Alerts & Information:
Like Us on FACEBOOK,
Follow Us on Twitter

Confused about Recycling?
Watch Our BPU Recycling Video on Our Website
With many revisions in our recycling
program last summer, some customers
may be confused about the new policies
resulting from changes instituted by BPU
recycling vendors.
As a result, Jamestown BPU employees produced a video to explain the various changes and policies of BPU recycling.
The video features several BPU
employees who took part in the project.
You can see the BPU recycling video on www.jamestownbpu.com by clicking on the blue “Garbage and Recycling” tile on our homepage. The link
takes you directly to “How to Recycle within Jamestown BPU Territory.”

Fuel Sources & Air Emission to Generate Your
Electricity for Jamestown Board of Public UtilitiesJBPU-PA-2017
January 1, 2017—December 31, 2017

Avoid Frozen Water Pipes at Home with
These Tips

Fuel Sources

Save yourself the trouble of frozen,
bursting water pipes at home this winter
by following these tips!
•
Air Emissions Relative to the New York State Average

Note: Sulfur Dioxide & nitrogen oxides are key pollutants that
contribute to acid rain & smog, & carbon dioxide contributes to
global climate change. Depending on fuel source, size & location, the generation of electricity may also result in other public
health, environmental & socioeconomic impacts not disclosed
above.

Although this label is a 2017 publication which was made available in late
2019, the BPU is required to print it for our customers.

Popular BPU ENERGY STAR Rebate Program
Continues through 2020
The BPU’s ENERGY STAR Rebate Program
continues into 2020.
Rebate credits on your BPU electric bill are available to BPU electric customers who purchase certain new, ENERGY STAR-certified products between January 1, 2020, and December 31, 2020.
The products are listed here with the amount of
rebate credit noted for each one:
Residential Window
Skylight
Residential Entry Door
HVAC Heat Pump
Central AC Unit
Geothermal Heat Pump
Heat Pump Water Heater

$35
$25
$50
$500/Ton#
$100/Ton#
$1,000/Ton#
$500

# One ton of heating or cooling capacity equals
approximately 12,000 BTU.
Upon verification, home owners will receive the rebate in the form of
a credit on their electric bills. For rental property owners, all rebates
less than $500 will be applied to their accounts. If the rebate exceeds
the $500 limit, the rental property owner may request a check for the
rebate.
The limit for BPU ENERGY STAR rebates is $1,000 per customer
account per calendar year and $5,000 per year for rental property owners. Exemptions are available for heat pump installations.
Full details on our website are available by clicking on the yellow
Energy Efficiency tile on our homepage at www.jamestownbpu.com.
Brochures also are available in our Customer Service Office at 92
Steele Street. Customers may call BPU Energy Efficiency Coordinator
Dan Reynolds at 661-1646 with any questions.

Keep garage doors closed if there are water
lines in the garage.
• Open kitchen & bathroom cabinet doors to
allow warmer air to circulate around the
plumbing.
• In frigid temperatures outside, keep cold
water dripping from the faucet served by
exposed pipes.
• Wrap pipes nearest exterior walls with insulation or heating tape. Even newspaper
wrapped around a pipe will help to insulate
as long as there is no heat source near the
pipes.
• Close all windows near water pipes.
• Heat your basement and consider weathersealing windows.
• Keep your thermostat set at the same
temperature during the day and night.
• If you will be away during cold weather,
leave the heat on in your home, set no
lower than 55.°
• If you’re gone for the winter, the BPU
suggests that you or your plumber
drain your home before you leave. You
also can call the BPU to have your
water meter removed; you or your
representative must be there when
the meter is removed. It’s also smart
to have a friend or neighbor check
inside your house periodically while you
are away to avoid water damage that
could occur when you are gone.
Planning ahead can save you the expense and
hassle of water damage, whether you stay at
home this winter or if you take a vacation!

Electric Vehicle Charging Equipment
Rebate Program Encourages
Businesses to Install Charging Stations
The BPU’s Electric
Vehicle (EV) Charging
Equipment Rebate Program
encourages commercial and
industrial businesses, including hotels, to install EV
chargers on their properties.
New York State officials
are encouraging installation
of such chargers all across the State to assist
travelers who drive EVs.
T The BPU program requirements state that
chargers must be available to the business’ customers, employees and/or the general public.
The program is open to all BPU Electric Service
Class 2, 3 and 6 customers.
Customers are limited to $15,000 in rebates
per year under the program. A customer may
apply for rebates including up to four chargers a
year. Rebates are only for equipment and are
limited to equipment costs.
Full details are on the BPU website at
www.jamestownbpu.com by clicking on the yellow Energy Efficiency tile on our homepage; in
brochures at our Customer Service Office or by
speaking with Dan Reynolds at 661-1646.

